
INDIA
An overview



A FEW FACTS ABOUT INDIA

Official name: The Republic of India

Capital: New Delhi

Population: 1.3 billion inhabitants

Major languages: Hindi (57.1%), English (10.6%) + over 20 other official languages

Life expectancy: 67 for women, 70 for men

Currency: Rupee



SOME HISTORY

1600s: British East India Company

1858-1947: British Raj

1947: Partition of India (= Hindi-majority India + Muslim-majority Pakistan)

Member of the Commonwealth of Nations, of the UN, of the WTO, of the G20



INDIA’S SOCIETY
Castes: officially no longer effective. Articles 15 (caste-based discrimination forbidden) and 17
(untouchability forbidden) of the Constitution of India. Still official basis of educational and job
reservation.

Women (small share of the paid workforce, arranged marriages, violence) → women wearing cow 
masks (2018: India = most dangerous country in the world for women)

Hindu nationalism: violence against Muslims and Dalits

Inequalities: top 1% owned 73% of the country’s wealth in 2017 (source), top paid executives earn
941 times as much as minimum wage rural workers (source)

Highest-quality medical care reserved to the people who can afford it.

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-india-40404102
http://news.trust.org/item/20180612134519-cxz54/
https://wid.world/document/chancelpiketty2017widworld/
https://www.oxfam.org/en/india-extreme-inequality-numbers


INDIA’S CULTURE
Main religions : Hinduism (79.8%), Islam (14.2%)

Bollywood (based in Mumbai): 1st film industry in the world (~2,000 movies/year, 2016 turnover: 
$2.31bn)

Traces of British culture (cricket, English language)



INDIA’S POLITICAL SYSTEM
Important regional power

Nuclear-armed state

World’s largest democracy (deemed flawed)

Famous leaders : Jawaharlal Nehru, Mahatma Gandhi, Indira Gandhi

President (largely ceremonial role): Ram Nath Kovind

PM: Narendra Modi (BJP)

Opposition party: Congress



INDIA’S ECONOMY

1990s: liberalisation of the country (opened up to global trade and investment)

Rising economy (6th-largest economy in the world (total GDP), 139th (GDP per capita)). Since
2017, fastest-growing major economy.

Outsourcing and relocations:

Textile industry (R) : slowly decreasing

Services (call centers + IT mostly): major player

Trade: negative trade balance. Main countries of export: the UK only comes 6th. (source)

Renewable energy sector: developing well (cf ISA)

https://atlas.media.mit.edu/en/profile/country/ind/
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2015/nov/30/india-set-to-unveil-global-solar-alliance-of-120-countries-at-paris-climate-summit


WHAT’S HOT RIGHT NOW? (1)

● May 2017-Summer 2018 (apex): Lynchings of Muslims in the summer (rape allegations on What’s 

App) (article)

● September 2018: Homosexuality decriminalised by the Indian Supreme Court (article)

● January 2019: Women allowed to enter temples in Kerala → led to protests (article)

● February: Showdown between India and Pakistan (article)

● March: Successful anti-satellite missile test (audio)

● April: General elections (article)

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-india-44709103
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2018/sep/06/indian-supreme-court-decriminalises-homosexuality
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2019/jan/02/indian-women-form-620km-human-chain-in-support-of-lifting-of-temple-ban
https://www.economist.com/asia/2019/02/15/a-deadly-bombing-provokes-a-crisis-between-india-and-pakistan
https://www.npr.org/2019/03/27/707177688/india-claims-successful-test-of-anti-satellite-weapon
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2018/dec/31/india-worlds-biggest-election-has-suddenly-become-competitive


WHAT’S HOT RIGHT NOW? (2)

● June 2019: Severe drought (article)

● Fall 2019: Slaughter of rapists by police officers (article)

Discriminatory nationality law (article)

● Early 2020: Amazon invests heavily in India (article)

https://www.theguardian.com/world/2019/jun/12/indian-villages-lie-empty-as-drought-forces-thousands-to-flee
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/12/06/world/asia/india-rape-murder-police.html
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2019/dec/11/india-to-bring-in-law-denying-citizenship-to-muslim-migrants
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2020/jan/16/amazon-plans-1bn-investment-in-india-despite-trader-backlash

